
Appetizers 

Mozzarella Sticks: 
served with homemade ranch dressing 

1/2doz 

$6.59 

1doz 

$9.99 

Onion Rings: 
Served with homemade ranch dressing 

$6.59 

Fried Mushrooms: 
Lightly breaded, and served with homemade 

ranch dressing 

$6.59 

Cheese Fries: 
large portion of French Fries with melted 

mozzarella, or cheddar cheese 

Served with homemade ranch dressing, or hot 

and spicy sauce 

$4.69 

Soup: 

cheese Dressing 

Made Daily 
$3.29 

Buffalo wings: 5 10 20 50 
Hot, mild, BBQ wings served with Ranch, or Blue $6.59 $9.99 $18.99 $34.99 



3 item combo: 
3 Mozzarella Sticks, 3 wings and cheese fries 

$10.99 
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Appetizers Salads Pizza Burgers Subs 

Salads 

Tuna Salad: 
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion, cheese and 

 

$8.00 

Grilled Chicken Salad: 
Lettuce, tomato, Cucumber, onion, cheese, and grilled breast 
of chicken 

$8.00 

Greek Salad: 
Lettuce, Tomato, Black Olives, Feta Cheese, onion, Green Pepper 
and 

O  &

$8.00 

Add chicken for $1.50         add 6 jumbo shrimp for       $4.00  

Chef’s Salad: 
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion, turkey, ham, pepperoni and 

 

$8.00 

Small 

$3.50 

Large 

$5.60 
Tossed Salad: 
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion 

Extra Dressing: 
   $2.99    16 oz 

 
bottle      

$.55 
 32 oz bottle  $4.59       

http://7nh.b37.myftpupload.com/menu/[5/19/2019 10:19:03 PM] 
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Calzone and Stromboli

Calzone:

pizza sauce, ricotta and mozzarella cheese

Stromboli:

Pizza sauce, provolone and mozzarella cheese

SMALL LARGE

Cheese: $6.99 $9.99

Each Extra Topping: .90 $1.10

Chicken or steak:
with mushrooms, onions and green peppers

$9.99 $11.99

Vegetarian:
Mushrooms, onions, green peppers and tomato

$9.99 $11.99

White:
No pizza sauce. Mozzarella & ricotta cheese and fresh creamy

Garlic butter sauce

$7.99 $9.99

Appetizers Salads Calzone
and

Stromboli

Pizza Kabob
Platters

Pasta
Dinners

Burgers Subs Beverages
and Side

Order
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SMALL
(10”)

MED
(12”)

LARGE
(14”)

X
LARGE
(16”
OR 15”
PAN)

Cheese Pizza $6.99 $7.99 $9.99 $10.99

Each Extra Topping: $.99 $1.09 $1.19 $1.29

Pizza Toppings:
Pepperoni, Italian sausage,beef,bacon, ham,

onion, mushrooms, eggplant green peppers,

black olives, Jalapeños, anchovies , broccoli,

tomato, pineapple and spinach

Specialty Pizza

SMALL
(10”)

MED
(12”)

LARGE
(14”)

X
LARGE
(16”
OR 15”
PAN)

White pizza:
Mozzarella and ricotta cheese and fresh garlic

butter (no pizza sauce)

$7.99 $8.99 $9.99 $10.99

Four Meat Combos: $9.99 $10.99 $13.99 $15.99

Pizza

Appetizers Salads Calzone
and

Stromboli

Pizza Kabob
Platters

Pasta
Dinners

Burgers Subs Beverages
and Side

Order
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pepperoni, Italian sausage, beef & ham

Beef Lovers plus:
Specially seasoned ground beef, mushrooms,

onion, and green peppers

$9.99 $10.99 $13.99 $15.99

Chicken:
Grilled breast of chicken, green pepper,

mushrooms, and onion

$9.99 $10.99 $13.99 $15.99

Vegetarian:
Mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black

olives, and tomatoes.

$9.99 $10.99 $13.99 $15.99

Desert Pizza:
Apple, or Cherry with cinnamon

$9.99 $10.99 $13.99 $15.99

Steak and cheese:
Steak, cheese, and grilled onion

$9.99 $10.99 $13.99 $15.99

Milano Special:
Pepperoni, beef, ham, Italian sausage,

mushrooms Green peppers, onions, and black

olives

$10.99 $11.99 $15.99 $17.99

(336) 668-7888
mo@milanopizza.com

Monday-Saturday 11:00 am -
9:30 pm

Buffet Hours
Monday-Saturday 11 am -
8:30 pm


343 NC Highway 68 S,
Greensboro, NC 27409

Limited Area Delivery
Minimum food order
required $12.00
Delivery charge: $2.00



http://7nh.b37.myftpupload.com/
http://7nh.b37.myftpupload.com/
tel:3366687888
mailto:mo@milanopizza.com
https://goo.gl/maps/bxkT2CikbXu
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Served on fresh baked pita with cooked onions, green
peppers and tomato with French fries and house salad

Beef kabob:
Sirloin steak

Single
$9.99

Double
$12.99

Chicken kabob:
Marinated breast of chicken

Single
$9.99

Double
$12.99

HOME MENU CATERING CONTACT US

© 2019 Milano Pizza

Appetizers Salads Calzone
and

Stromboli

Pizza Kabob
Platters

Pasta
Dinners

Burgers Subs Beverages
and Side

Order

(336) 668-7888
mo@milanopizza.com

Monday-Saturday 11:00 am -
9:30 pm

Buffet Hours
Monday-Saturday 11 am -
8:30 pm


343 NC Highway 68 S,
Greensboro, NC 27409

Limited Area Delivery
Minimum food order
required $12.00
Delivery charge: $2.00



Remove this picture 

Kabob Platters
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Pasta Dinners 
All Dinners are served with salad and garlic bread. We use real 
Italian imported angel hair. 

Veal or Chicken Parmigiana: 
Tender veal or breast of chicken on angel hair pasta topped with meat 
sauce 

&

11.99 

Eggplant Parmigiana with beef or plain: 
with marinara or meat sauce topped with baked cheese & side of angel 
hair pasta & sauce 

11.99 

Fettuccine Alfredo: 
Alfredo sauce over angel hair pasta with baked cheese 

$9.99 

   With Chicken add $2.00       with 7 jumbo shrimp add 
$  

Shrimp Parmigiana: 
Large jumbo shrimp on angel hair pasta topped with meat sauce& baked 

cheese 

$13.99 

Lasagna with Cheese, Vegetable or Meat: 
with marinara or meat sauce 

$10.99 

Spaghetti: 
Angel hair pasta with meat or marinara sauce topped with baked cheese 

add meatball or sausage       $12.50       

$10.99 

 

 

$10.99 
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Manicotti with Cheese, Vegetable or Meat:
with marinara or meat sauce topped with baked cheese

$10.99

Ravioli with cheese, Vegetable or Meat:
with marinara or meat sauce topped with baked cheese

$10.99

Crustless Pizza:
Pepperoni, beef, ham, Italian sausage, mushrooms Green peppers, onions,

black olives, pizza sauce and cheese

$10.99

HOME MENU CATERING CONTACT US

© 2019 Milano Pizza

(336) 668-7888
mo@milanopizza.com

Monday-Saturday 11:00 am -
9:30 pm

Buffet Hours
Monday-Saturday 11 am -
8:30 pm


343 NC Highway 68 S,
Greensboro, NC 27409

Limited Area Delivery
Minimum food order
required $12.00
Delivery charge: $2.00
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mailto:mo@milanopizza.com
https://goo.gl/maps/bxkT2CikbXu


Burgers 

Bigger Burger: 
6 1/2 oz. fresh beef, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, mayo and fries 

$5.99 

Add 

bacon 

59c 

Add 

cheese 

49c 

Milano Special Burger: 
8 oz fresh beef, grilled mushrooms, onions, Swiss cheese, 

bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles, mayo on fresh Pita or 6” Italian 

sub rolls served with French fries. 

$7.99 

Extra 

meat 

$1.80 
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Appetizers Salads Calzone Pizza Kabob Pasta Burgers Subs 
and Platters Dinners 

Stromboli 

Beverage
s and 
Side 
Order 

Subs 
All subs are served on 8” or 12” Italian rolls (or fresh 
baked pita bread upon request) with cheese, lettuce, 
tomato, Mayo, Italian dressing, and chips, Substitute 
chips with fries-add $1.49. 

Steak and cheese: $6.99 $9.50 

steak, cheese and grilled onion 

Add Green pepper and mushroom or Marinara sauce $7.59 $9.99 

Turkey or ham $6.99 $9.50 

(hot or cold) 

Vegetarian: $6.99 $9.50 

grilled mushrooms, green peppers, onions and tomatoes 

Cheese: $5.99 $7.99 
mozzarella, American and Swiss cheese (With bacon add $1.00) 

Italian sausage: 
Italian sausage, cheese and grilled onions cooked in marinara $6.99 $9.50 

sauce (lettuce, tomato and mayo on request) 

Chicken: $6.99 $9.50 
grilled breast of chicken with onions 

8 12 
INCH INCH 

http://7nh.b37.myftpupload.com/menu/


Menu of an Italian Restaurant in Greensboro, NC 

 
 
 

(336) 668-7888 

 
343 NC Highway 68 S, 
Greensboro, NC 27409 

mo@milanopizza.com 

Monday-Saturday 11:00 am - 
9:30 pm 

Buffet Hours 
Monday-Saturday 11 am 
- 8:30 pm

Limited Area Delivery 
Minimum food order 
required $12.00 
Delivery charge: 
$

http://7nh.b37.myftpupload.com/menu/[9/1/2019 10:18:28 PM] 

HOME MENU CATERING CONTACT US 

© 2019 Milano Pizza 

Tuna $7.50   $9.99 

Meatball: $7.50 $9.99 
homemade meatball cooked in meat sauce (lettuce, tomato and mayo on request) 

Roast beef (hot or cold): $7.50 $9.99 

Milano Special (hot or cold): $7.50      $9.99 
turkey, ham, roast beef and pepperoni 

Eggplant beef Parmigiana: $7.50 $9.99 
sautéed eggplant and onion with beef cooked in meat sauce (lettuce, tomato and 
mayo on request)  

Chicken or veal Parmigiana: 
grilled breast of chicken or tender veal with grilled onion and meat $7.50 $9.99 

sauce (lettuce, tomato and mayo on request) 

mailto:mo@milanopizza.com
https://goo.gl/maps/bxkT2CikbXu
https://goo.gl/maps/bxkT2CikbXu
https://goo.gl/maps/bxkT2CikbXu
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https://goo.gl/maps/bxkT2CikbXu
https://goo.gl/maps/bxkT2CikbXu
https://goo.gl/maps/bxkT2CikbXu
http://7nh.b37.myftpupload.com/menu/
http://7nh.b37.myftpupload.com/
http://7nh.b37.myftpupload.com/catering/
http://7nh.b37.myftpupload.com/contact-us/


Beverage 

Coke or Pepsi product 
12 oz can $1.49 
½ liter bottle  $1.89 
2 Liter bottle $2.99 
 Fountain drink (Coke product only), Tea or lemonade   32 oz cup 
32 OZ cup $2.29 
 Tea or lemonade  
 1/2-gallon      
1 gallon    
Coffee 12 oz  

$2.99 
$4.99 
$2.99 

Side order 
French Fries $2.99 
Garlic Knots $2.99 
Garlic cheese bread with marinara sauce or Ranch $4.69 
2 slices of pizza During the buffet hours $3.99 

Desert 
Cheesecake $3.59 
Cheesecake with cherry or strawberry $4.59 
German chocolate cake $3.59 
Baklava $3.59 
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